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**The Crew**

**Director**
Pauline Player

**Assistant Director**
Phyllis Childree

**Stage Manager**
Kristi Lewis

**Jr. Stage Managers**
Ashley Vickers, Ellen Barnes

**Lighting Design**
David Ince, Darlene Caviness

**Light Operator**
Tammy Glasscock

**Costume Design**
Marge Pruden, Laurena Rouse-Carter

**Special Effects**
Michael Burrage

**Music & Sound**
Mary Ann Green, Linda Boyett

**Set Construction**
Tammie, Mike, Carl, & Monica Glasscock, Jerry Ellis, Fred Stikkel, David Ince, Jim Britt, Kristi, & Rachel Lewis, Darlene Caviness, Ellen Barnes, Russ, Delinda, & Garrett Harbison, Jeremie & Krista Williams, Linda Boyett, Ashley Vickers, Joanne Griner, Mary Ann Green, & Andy Burrage

**Special Thanks!!**
Jack Pruden
Lin Earp
Hope Ince
Walt, & Della Prettyman
The Paint Store

**Principal Wright**
Julie Gane

**Professor Librum**
Mike Glasscock
Garret Harbison

**Beanie Boren**
Joanne Griner

**Candy**
Sheila Moland

**Queen**
Linda Boyett

**West**
Shelly Parks

**Snow White**
Jenna Hughes

**Dorothy**
Erin Parks

**Gretel**
Carl Glasscock

**Hansel**
James Carter

**Hewie**
Andy Burrage

**Dewie**
Robby Carver

**Louie**
Michell White

**Happy**
Monica Glasscock

**Grumpy**
Jennifer Webb

**Doc**
Clayton Griffin

**Bashful**
Jaimie Goss

**Sneezy**
Ansley Childree

**Sleepy**
Rachel Lewis

**Dopey**
A word from the director

I would like to express a Special Thank You to everyone who has contributed to make this production such a success. Contributions have come in many ways including time, money, donations, ideas, encouragement, and just plain hard work. The success of this show is due to each of you and your willingness to share. It has been a joy to work with all of you.

Thank You. Pauline

Beanie & the Bamboozling Book Machine sponsored in part by:

Party Pizazz
Children’s Party Professionals
Valdosta, Georgia - (912) 244-5594

Many different Children’s Theme Parties to choose from.

Have Us BRING the Next PARTY to YOUR HOUSE